
Have you ever been hard pressed,

soft soaped, completely washed out,

then had your sleeves pulled, your
pockets picked and hung up com-
pletely dry cleaned? That’s what
happens to clothes sent to Rec-
tor’s Laundry, and if you could
look as well as the clothes do after
being put through the works you
would want all those things done
to you.

Rector’s Laundry has installed
thousands of dollars worth of mod-
ern machinery within the past few
months in order to take care of
its increasing laundry business and

to do it better. A new machine
recently installed washes feather
pillows and mattresses. They are
placed in a revolving oven and
gently dropped back and forth
until thoroughly cleaned, and gent-
ly finished without having to be
ironed. Turkish towels, and vel-
vet looking clothes that can’t he
ironed ?s sheets and smooth fin-
ished material, a;ie put in this
oven and made to look as if they

were new ones. Another machine
that resembles an old time hitch-
ing nost iron? collars. It is small
at the top to fit a baby’s neck and
gets larger at the bottom to fit
the neck of the largest man in th~
world. Another new machine
r esses troiuer? and .-.nits almost
'•¦'.th one movement; and another
/Toes up shirts in the latest manner.
¦Some delicate material is still fin-
ished by hand. With all this now
soecial machinery the room is still
*ull of efficient women each a
medalist in her line, doing cer-
tain parts of the work, sorting,
',,rashing. ironine. wraooing, etc
Rector’s Laundry is a big asset
to the community. Tt gives its
customers better service for their
"'oney and furnishes employment
to a large number of workers. Ad.

If you want your Prescrip-
tion filled by a North Carolina
Graduate Pharmacist, brine:
it to—

SLACK'S PHARMACY
"Tryon's Leading Drug Store ”

FLOUR 24 ibs. 85 c
Corn Meal, 10

pounds 30c

3 five cent Salt 10c

3 boxes Morton
Salt

: 23c
( Plain or Idiozed)

JEWEL ~b, T
Milk, 6 small or

3 tali cans 22c

SUGAR io ibs. 55c
3 tall cans

Mackeral 25c
Fat Back, lb. 15c

RICE pound 6c
Mixed Sausage,

pound 15c
Round Steak, lb. 20c
Stew Meat, lb. 15c

Nice Frozen Haddock
Oysters for Stewing
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